
July Market Commentary Sources 

 

4/6 China warns US tariffs will void trade talks 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44346461 

7/6 Could Bitcoin become currency of the internet? 
http://www.cityam.com/286961/steve-wozniak-says-bitcoin-could-become-single-global  

8/6 Quebec halts approval for crypto miners 
http://www.cityam.com/287229/quebec-halts-energy-approvals-crypto-miners-after-surge  

12/6 Trump/Kim summit https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-44450739  

18/6 Trump imposes tariffs on Chinese goods 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44524533  

19/6 trade war escalates as Trump threatens new tariffs 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44529149  

20/6 Bitcoin price falls as hackers steal £24m 
http://www.cityam.com/287869/bitcoin-price-drops-after-hackers-steal-gbp24m-south-kore
an 

21/6 EU retaliatory tariffs on US goods 
http://www.cityam.com/287884/eu-retaliatory-tariffs-hit-us-products-friday  

26/6 Bitcoin down as global pressure on cryptos heats up 
http://www.cityam.com/288090/bitcoin-drops-global-pressures-cryptocurrencies-rise 

 

UK 

4/6 House of Fraser rejects talk of collapse http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44353529  

7/6 Announces 31 store closures 
http://www.cityam.com/287133/full-list-31-house-fraser-closures-includes-oxford-street  

5/6 Retail rebounds as sun comes out in May 
http://www.cityam.com/286953/retail-sales-recover-sun-comes-out-may 

Government loses £2bn+ on sale of RBS stake 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44366731  

petrol in record monthly rise – up 6p in May 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44361016  

12/6 Unemployment down, number in work at record high, wage growth slows 
http://www.cityam.com/287404/uk-unemployment-falls-number-people-work-reaches-reco
rd  

UK is tech unicorn capital of Europe 
http://www.cityam.com/287295/uk-has-been-crowned-tech-unicorn-capital-europe-home-o
ver 
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13/6 Dixons Carphone W admits huge data breach 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44465331  

14/6 Rolls Royce announce 4,600 job losses 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44479410 

Royal wedding & warm weather boost sales 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44479926 

15/6 60 bank branches a month are closing 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44483304  

18/6 Bank of England to hold rates as economy weakens 
http://www.cityam.com/287676/bank-england-hold-rates-weak-economy-spurs-calls-boost 

Socialist May says NHS boost will come from tax rises 
http://www.cityam.com/287756/may-confirms-nhs-boost-come-tax-rises  

19/6 Another profit warning from Debenhams 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44531177  

Shares in Footasylum slump 
http://www.cityam.com/287794/footasylum-shares-plunge-profit-growth-disappoints 

Debenhams – 178 locations https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Debenhams  

21/6 Tax rises to pay for NHS https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business 

M&S should look at tie up with Amazon https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44551664 
plans to close 100 stores by 2022 

22/6 August interest rate rise moves closer 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44562162 

26/6 Big majority in parliament for Heathrow expansion 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-44609898  

27/6 Costa sales down on High Street weakness 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44625877  

28/6 Sports Direct finish above Apple 
http://www.cityam.com/288350/sports-direct-beats-apple-ranking-global-retail  

 

Brexit  

4/6 Hammond says EU has already rejected Max Fac 
http://www.cityam.com/286817/philip-hammond-says-eu-has-already-slapped-down-max-f
ac  

22/6 Brexit two years on 
http://www.cityam.com/287982/brexit-vote-two-years-seven-charts-tell-story  

Airbus threatens to pull out of UK if no deal reached 
http://www.cityam.com/288016/airbus-threatens-pull-out-uk-if-no-brexit-deal-reached  
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28/6 “Airbus had better plan for no-deal” 
http://www.cityam.com/288249/airbus-and-bmw-better-start-planning-no-deal-scenario   

 

Europe  

2/6 Italian leaders resurrect coalition 
http://www.cityam.com/286753/italian-anti-establishment-leaders-reach-deal-resurrect  

5/6 Italy’s populists take power: can they control public purse? 
http://www.cityam.com/286929/italys-populists-take-power-but-can-they-control-public 

Will Italian chaos lead to another Eurozone crisis? 
http://www.cityam.com/286927/italy-chaos-eurozone-verge-another-crisis  

12/6 Italian finance minister pledges to stay in the Euro 
http://www.cityam.com/287344/italian-finance-minister-reassures-investors-pledge-stay  

14/6 ECB to stop buying bonds in December – Euro sinks Pull the plug on €2.4tn scheme 
(FT) https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44483300  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44483300  

22/6 EU tariffs on US goods go into force 
http://www.cityam.com/288017/eu-tariffs-us-products-have-gone-into-force  

25/6 Erdogan wins in Turkey – assumes sweeping new powers 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-europe-44596072  

30/6 Tata and Thyssenkrupp to merge – 4,000 jobs at 
riskhttp://www.cityam.com/288454/tata-steel-gets-all-clear-merging-thyssenkrupp-creating  

 

US 

2/6 US better than expected jobs data – unemployment down to 18 yr low 
http://www.cityam.com/286794/us-smashes-expectations-new-jobs-unemployment-edges-
down  

7/6 Google to be fined up to €11bn by EU over Android dominance 
http://www.cityam.com/287136/google-hit-eu-fines-up-11bn-over-android-market-domina
nce  

8/6 Facebook privacy bug whacks 14m people 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-44407767 

13/6 Tesla to slash thousands of jobs https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44458264  

14/6 Fed raises interest rates https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44473148  
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Far East  

15/6 Didi to launch in Australia https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44492207  

China’s bid for world domination 
https://www.conservativewoman.co.uk/chinas-2020-vision-world-domination/  

 

Emerging Markets  

14/6 North Korean economy 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/business-44439581/president-trump-s-continued-engagem
ent-with-north-korea-raises-curiosity-over-its-economy  

 

And finally  

Avocados and carrots 
https://www.mirror.co.uk/news/uk-news/its-new-type-shoplifter-shoppers-12600493  

Beer shortage this summer 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/business-44555260/are-we-in-for-a-beer-shortage-this-su
mmer 

Russia runs out of beer 

Lettuce shortage https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-44664834  

 

Inserts 

China world domination 
https://www.conservativewoman.co.uk/chinas-2020-vision-world-domination/  
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